
 

 

Wagga Tigers Junior Football Netball Club  

APPLICATION TO BECOME A COACH 

 

Thank you for your interest in coaching junior sport.  WTFNC is always looking for adults 

who are willing to donate their time and talents to help mentor and guide our young players 

to learn how to play football in a safe and competitive manner and for the right reasons. You 

are truly helping to build and make our club successful.  

This form is to be completed by any individual interested in becoming a coach for a WTFNC 

team. All applicants must have a completed Working with Children Check. 

  

What level would you like to coach?  

6-7 (Auskick Rookies)   8-9 (Auskick Pro’s)   

U9’s    U10’s   U11’s   U12’s    U13’s   U14’s   U15’s    

Which coaching position would you like to fill? Head Coach   Asst. Coach   

Name of 

Applicant:_________________________________________________________________ 

Address: 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

Telephone :_______________(hm); _________________(wk) ______________(mobile);  

Email_____________________________________________________________________  

Date of Birth: ______________  

Previous Coaching Experience: AFL/Netball ______ Years_______ Level______  

Previous Playing Experience: AFL/Netball _______Years_______ Level_______  

Name of most recent team and league:__________________________________________  

Other sports (ie Basketball, Soccer, Rugby, Rugby League) or information to further support 

your application:____________________________________________________________  

_________________________________________________________________________  

_________________________________________________________________________  

Have you ever been a head coach of a team? What sport____________________________  

Are you willing to attend a mandatory training for coaches on sportsmanship, values, rules, 

and coaching youth? Yes   No   

Have you ever been suspended from coaching in any sport for allegations of lack of 

sportsmanship, violation of league rules or policies, inappropriate use of alcohol, illicit drugs 

or any other reason?  



 

 

Yes   No   If yes, which league and when?____________________________________  

What were the circumstances of the suspension/dismissal? 

________________________________________________________________________ 

I certify that the information provided above is true and correct and that I have read and 

agree to the Code of Ethics and Responsibilities for Wagga Tigers Junior Australian Football 

Netball Club shown below.  

Signed this _________ day of _______________, 20______  

Signature of Coach Applicant__________________________________________________ 

  



 

 

Wagga Tigers Junior Football Netball Club  

CODE of ETHICS & RESPONSIBILITIES 

 

As a Coach with WTFNC, I will:  

1. Provide a positive attitude and demonstrate principles of fair play and sportsmanship;  

2. Embrace the faith based philosophy of our program that is founded in love for each 
member of our program;  

3. Place the emotional and physical well-being of the players ahead of the desire to win;  

4. Treat each player as an individual, recognizing the vast range of emotional and physical 
development of players at a given age of play;  

5. Always teach the techniques of the game in such a way as to provide a safe playing 
situation for the players;  

6. Organize my training in such a way as to make sure they are fun and challenging for all of 
my players;  

7. Familiarise myself with the rules of the game and the rules and policies of the Wagga and 
District Junior Australian Football League and the WTJFNC;  

8. Use coaching techniques that are appropriate at the skill level and the players that I 
coach.  

9. I will remember that I coach a junior team and that the game is for young players and not 
adults.  

While Serving as a Volunteer Coach with WTJFNC:  

1. I understand that my duties as a coach include volunteering to assist in duties such as 
equipment maintenance, fundraising, and general administration;  

2. I understand that I may be required to attend training sessions that are designed to 
improve my coaching skills and to familiarise me with the latest coaching techniques and 
safety considerations;  

3. I will always be positive in my suggestions and criticisms;  

4. I will maintain regular contact with the parents/guardians of my players, be responsible for 
equipment and maintain all necessary paperwork in a proper and professional manner;  

5. I will not attempt to represent the position of WTJFNC on any subject matter to players, 
parents, AFL Riverina or the Wagga and District Junior Football League without the consent 
of the WTJFNC President and Committee.  

By signing this form I acknowledge that I have read the responsibilities and ethics policies 
outlined above and that I agree to perform my duties as a coach in conformance with those 
policies. I further understand that if I do not follow these policies the club may remove me as 
a coach and prohibit my ability to coach in the future.  

 

Signed this ________ day of ________________, 20________  

Signature of Coach Applicant _________________________________________________  


